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論 文 内 容 要 旨	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
Multi-region input-output (MRIO) analysis is emerging as a way to analyze 
the global supply chain. There are several initiatives underway to construct global 
MRIO tables, and several studies using MRIO have been published in top journals 
recently. These studies have mainly focused on global carbon footprints and 
consumption-based national CO2 emissions, but there are plenty of opportunities to 
analyze global MRIO with other environmental and social indicators and other scales 
of MRIO. 
First of all, we critically examine a number of emissions accounting concepts, 
examine whether the ensuing carbon balances are compatible with monetary trade 
balances, discuss their different interpretations, and highlight implications for policy in 
the second chapter. In particular, we compare the emissions embodied in bilateral 
trade (EEBT) method which considers total trade flows with domestic emission 
intensities, with the multi-region input-output (MRIO) method which considers trade 
only into final consumption with global emission intensities. 
Given their differences, it is worth considering which trade balance 
formulations would be used for different research or policy questions. If consumption‐
based emissions of different countries were to be compared, we would suggest an MRIO 
approach because of the global emissions coverage inherent in this method. The 
difference between a country’s territorial and consumption‐based inventory, and how 
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it changes over time, would be a useful indicator of a country’s progress towards policy 
objectives. However, as we showed, this difference does not have the standard 
properties of a monetary trade balance. Thus, care is needed to emphasize that it is a 
difference of inventories and not a trade balance. 
If trade‐adjusted emission inventories (leading to a trade balance) are to be 
compared, we would suggest an EEBT approach due to the consistency with a 
monetary trade balance. This method is however not appropriate for consumption 
analysis as it does not include international supply chains. When using the EEBT 
method, careful framing is needed to emphasize the system boundary. Framing a policy 
question as, for example, “what are our territorial emissions to produce exported 
products” requires a territorial system boundary and hence an EEBT approach. While 
from an export perspective the use of EEBT may seem more intuitive, it is less 
intuitive when framed in terms of imports. For example, “what are the emissions to 
produce imported products” could imply the analysis of global supply chains and the 
use of the MRIO method. In both cases, careful framing of the research question and 
definitions is required to avoid confusion. 
Through this chapter we hope that we have demonstrated some of the key 
issues in drawing comparisons between production, consumption, and international 
trade, and ideally this leads to a more consistent treatment of differences and trade 
balances in future studies. 
In the third chapter, we have developed a time series of new environmentally 
extended multi-region input-output (Eora) table with applications in carbon, water and 
ecological footprinting, Life-Cycle Assessment (LCA), as well as trend and key driver 
analyses. Such applications have recently been at the forefront of global policy debates, 
such as about assigning responsibility for emissions embodied in internationally traded 
products. The new times series was constructed using advanced parallelized 
supercomputing resources, and significantly advances the previous state of art. 
The Eora database contains annual national accounts balances for the entire 
period 1990-2010, for every country, in monetary terms as well as for every satellite 
indicator. Such balances reveal which countries are net exporters or net importers of 
environmental pressure. Whilst there exist several carbon, water and ecological 
footprint studies based on global MRIOs, these have not yet been widely utilized in 
LCA studies. Nevertheless, the potential for future MRIO-assisted LCA applications is 
large, especially when MRIO databases feature sufficiently high country and sector 
detail to be able to integrate with detailed bottom-up, process-specific data. The global 
coverage of MRIOs is particularly important given that manufacturing processes 
increasingly draw on raw and semi-fabricated intermediate inputs sourced from global 
locations with comparative cost advantages. 
In conclusion, the Eora tables represent a major advance in the resolution, 
timeliness of multi-region input-output (MRIO) tables, and therefore also in the 
relevance of a wide range of applications such as carbon, water and ecological 
footprinting, and Life-Cycle Assessment. This advance was possible through the 
development of a number of innovations such as a data processing language, new 
optimisation algorithms, advanced computational solutions, and the simultaneous 
construction of uncertainty estimates. 
In the fourth chapter, we investigate emission leakage caused by Kyoto 
Protocol. Many developed countries in Annex B of the Kyoto Protocol have been able to 
report decreasing emissions, and some have officially fulfilled their CO2 reduction 
commitments. This is in part because current reporting and regulatory regimes allow 
these countries to displace emissions intensive production offshore. Using a new highly 
detailed account of emissions embodied in international trade we investigate this 
phenomenon of emissions leakage. 
In this chapter we present several new findings. First, we are able to 
independently confirm previous findings that adjusting for trade, developed countries 
emissions have increased, not decreased. Independent confirmation of this result is 
important given the prominence of consumption-based accounting in setting national 
and international GHG reduction targets. Our inventories also consider non-CO2 GHGs, 
and we confirm the burden-shifting effect is similar, or stronger, for these gasses. 
Second, we find that the sectors successfully holding or lowering their domestic 
emissions are the often the same as those increasing their imports of embodied CO2. 
This suggests that it is not cleaner production or consumption patterns that are 
reducing domestic emissions, but simply burden-shifting of the same 
emissions-intensive activities. Third, we find that 72% of the 200 fastest-growing flows 
of embodied CO2 originate outside the Kyoto Annex B signatory nations. These fastest 
growing flows transport embodied emissions from developing countries both to 
developed and other developing countries. Finally, we find that historically the same 
phenomenon of emissions displacement has already occurred for air pollution. The 
result has been that despite aggressive legislation of SOx, NOx and PM10 in major 
emitters, total global air pollution emissions have increased. We conclude that 
burden-shifting is a real problem, with the fastest-growing flows of embodied emissions 
originating outside the jurisdiction of the Kyoto Protocol and we raise the concern that 
international trade may undermine pollution national emissions reduction targets. 
In terms of climate policy participation from developing countries and 
reduction of the impact of international trade on climate are the issues for Post-Kyoto 
Protocol negotiation. Consumption-based GHG emission has been widely viewed as 
promising way to proceed to negotiation. However, the policy-maker required 
well-established accounting methods and consumption-based emissions with 
low-uncertainty to the researchers. We established accounting frameworks for 
sales-based and consumption-based inventory in chapter 2. The inventories should not 
delay more than few years because the governments refer to the inventory for policy 
making. We established the Eora MRIO method and system that is provided to the 
policy-makers in 1-2 years prior to current year in chapter 3. Consumption-based 
emissions should be comparable to current UNFCCC territorial emissions, but existing 
literatures have not provided timeseies consumption-based non-CO2 greenhouse gases. 
In addition to consumption-based CO2 emissions, we have firstly estimated timeseies 
consumption-based non-CO2 greenhouse gases in chapter 4. 
Our findings showed in this dissertation improve our understanding of 
theoretical and applied MRIO economics and footprint accountings, and we discuss the 
policy implications derived from the findings. We have only just begun MRIO analysis. 
A lot of MRIO applications will be conducted using Eora and other MRIO tables. 
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論文審査結果の要旨 
 
本論文は、世界規模の多地域間産業連関表を構築することで、各国の消費や貿易に伴う温室効果ガス排出量
と大気汚染物質を推計している。 
グローバル化とライフサイクルでの環境負荷推計の重要性の高まりから、各国内および各国間のサプライチ
ェーンを表す多地域間産業連関表が構築され、それを用いた環境分析が行われてきている。このような中で、
本博士論文は、多地域間産業連関分析の利点と限界を示した上で、これまでにない規模の多地域間産業連関の
構築、理論的発展、そして環境問題への応用を行っている。 
第二章（Frameworks for comparing emissions associated with production, consumption, and international 
trade）では、多地域間産業連関表を用いた生産ベース、消費ベース、そして販売ベースといったインベント
リを一般化した上で、それぞれのインベントリの違いを理論的に考察している。また、消費ベースのインベン
トリを推計するためには、EEBT (emissions embodied in bilateral trade) と MRIO (multi-regional 
input-output) という二つの方法がその違いを考慮せず用いられてきた。本章では、それら二つの枠組みの違
いとその決定要因を理論的に説明した。 
第三章（Mapping the structure of the world economy）では、世界 187ヵ国、計 15,000部門以上の世界
多地域間産業連関表の構築を行っている。本研究で構築した多地域間産業連関表は、既存研究をいくつかの点
で上回り、かつ、それぞれの値の標準誤差を推計しているという点で画期的である。 
最後に、第四章（International trade undermines national emission reduction targets: New evidence 
from air pollution）では、第二章の枠組みと第三章で構築した世界多地域間産業連関表を用いて、各国の消
費及び貿易に伴う温室効果ガス排出量と大気汚染物質を推計している。これまで、消費ベースのCO2排出量の
推計が行われ、途上国から先進国への貿易を通じた排出量の移転が非常に大きいことが明らかになってきた。
本章では、CO2に加え、世界各国間の時系列での消費ベースの CH4や N2O排出量の推計を初めて行い、CO2以
外の温室効果ガスの方が貿易に伴う排出量が相対的に大きいことを明らかにした。貿易に伴うCO2排出量の内、
途上国から先進国へのものが、1990年から大きく増加しており、現在の京都議定書の削減目標の対象外であっ
た。また、消費ベースの大気汚染物質排出量の推計を行うことで、先進国単独での CO2削減が貿易に伴う排出
量等の影響で世界全体の削減に結びつかない可能性を示した。 
このように、本論文は、非常にオリジナリティが高く、かつ政策的なインプリケーションにも富んでいる
すばらしい論文である。したがって、博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める。 
 
    
 
